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< 0,001), cardiothomct¢ ratio (CTR, p < 0.01) and vantricaiar arrhythmias 
(p < 0.05) were also predictive of death. Plasma urea and creatinine (p < 
0.05), serum sodium (p < 0.001) and abnormal liver function tests (bilirubin, 
p < 0.01) were found to be biochemical predictore Gf outcome. Multivariate 
analysis of the different varlabiss showed castommy activity scores (p < 
0,001), reduced artsdai pressure (p < 0.01), serum sodium (p < 0.001) and 
diuretic dose (p < 0.01) were the most powerful predi~ors of outcome. These 
results show that measures of daily activity are powerful predictors of death 
in patients with chronic heart failure. This could prove useful in predicting 
prognosis in patients considered unsuitable for stamlard exercise studies. 
~ Differences Cardiologists and Primary Bntween 
Cam Physlclans In Outpatisnt Management of 
Heart Failure 
Gerard W. Graham, Zhaoxing Pan, Edward P. Hawanek. Denver Hearth and 
Hospitats, Denver, CO 
We sought o identify differences in diagnostic methods, treatment, and costs 
in the outpatient management of patients with heart failure (HF). Included 
were all patients with HF cared for in an integrated system of neighborhood 
clinics affiliated with a public hospital (n = 101 ) dudng a one year period. Rfty- 
three of the paUents were cared for by pdmary care physicians alone (group 
A), 25 by cardiologists alone (group B), and 23 were managed jointly (group 
(3). Although there was no statistically significant difference in frequency of 
use of ACE Inhibttors, group B were on significantly higher doses: 
A B C p 
Dose 49% 78"/= 4P/o 0.003(AvsB) 
0.048(BvsC) 
Dose = % maximum dose 
Furthermore, them were significant differences for hospital days and num- 
ber of imaging tests ordered: 
A B C p 
HOSp D 5.6 4.4 8.1 < 0.001 
Tests 3.9 2.7 4.1 < 0.001 
Hosp D - hOSpital days par patient par year; Tests = number of imaging tests par patient 
par year. 
These data suggest that differences in treatment by subspecialists may 
result in lower medical costs in ambulatory HF patients. 
~ Differences In Practice Patterns in of Managing 
Heart Failure Between Cardiologists, Family 
Practitioners, and Internists 
Mmtin E. Edep, Nihir B. Shah, lla Teteo, Barry M. Masste. VAMCand 
University of California, San Francisco, CA 
Previous studies have domon~ted important differences between spa- 
ciaiiets and genaraiists in the treatment of cardiovascular diseases, but data 
concerning current marmgement practices for heart failure (HF) am not avail- 
able. To assess practice patterns and their miationship to recently released 
AHCPR guidelines, surveys were mailed to randomly selected groups (750 
each) of family/general practitioners (FP), internists (IM) and cardioiogists 
(CD), with an overall responsa rate of 56%. Data were analyzed using mul- 
tivariate models, which identified specialty as the pdmary determinant of all 
practice difiemncas. CO used echo as the pdmary diagnostic test more than 
IM and FP (48% vs 22% and 15=/,,, respectively, p < 0.001) and chest X 
rays less (47% vs 68% and 73%, p < 0.001). CD measured LV function 
In 92% of patients, vs 69% JIM) and 61% [FP], both p < 0,001. In treating 
mild-moderate HF, CD were less likely to use diuretics alone as initial therapy 
(9% vs 17% [IM] and 2L~o [FP], p < 0.001), but of note is that all 3 groups 
used combination therapy as their initial approach in > 60%. CD used ACEI 
in significantly morn of these patients (80% vs 71% JIM) and 59% [FP], both p 
< 0,001), and were also more likely to use digoxio, nitrates, and/~-biockers. 
Similar trends were present for treatment of savem HF, with CO using ACEI 
in 89% of patients vs 84% [IM] and 79% [FP], also p < 0.001. In using ACEI, 
75% of FP and 55% of iM step at the lowest dose producing a response, 
whereas 78% of CD titrate to a target daily dose of enaiapfil >_. 10 mg or the 
equivalent; CD are also more likely to use ACEI in the presence of baseline 
renal dysfunction. 
These results Indicate that them are significant differences between sl0e- 
clalists and generaiists in their approaches to diagnosing and treating HF, 
and that cardiologists conform more closely to practico guidelines. 
~ P e a k  VO= Is Superior to 6 Minute Walk for the 
Prediction of Survival in Patients With Heart 
Failure 
Kelth D. Aarenson, Rochelle L Goldsmith, Tze-Miog Chen, James 
F. Whelen, Milton Packer, Donna M. Mancini. Columbia.Presbyterian 
Medical Center, New York, IVY 
Measurement of peak VO2 has become an accepted method to select ambu- 
latory patients for cardiac transplantatino (TXP). However, this test requires 
sophisticc, ted, expensive quipment and is not widely available. The 6 minute 
walk test is an inexpensive and easily performed test, and has been shown 
to predict survival in patients with mill to moderate heart failure. However, its 
ability to predict survival in ~ with morn advanced isease is unknown. 
Accordingly, we measured 6minute walk and peak VO2 on 126 pts (106 men, 
20 women; 71 nonischemic, 55 ischemi¢; age 53 4- 10 ym) wi~ advanced 
CHF (LVEF 22 ± 9%; CI 2.0 ~ 0.6 Umin; PCW 20 ± 9 mmHg) referred for 
TXP. Survival (freedom from death or UNOS status 1 TXP) was 69 -*- 5% 
and 50 ± 7% at 1 and 2 yrs (median sundva1623 days). 6 minute walk was 
compared to peak V02 using chi-square analysis and Pearson's con-elation 
coetficlerlL The predictive value of each measure was asses~ by Com- 
paring Kaplan-Meier sorvivai curves (log rank test p.R]) and univmiabin Cox 
models. 
V02 ranged horn 8.3--27.7 (16.2 + 3.9) mi/kg/min and 6 minute walk 
ranged from 201-664 (435 ± 79) meters. 6 minute walk strata (< 350 m, 
350-450 m and > 45O m) were s'~]nlrcan~ assedated with peak vc~ strata 
(< 14 and > 14 m~g/min)(x 2 = 29.5, p < 0.001), with a moderate corre~tfon 
over the entire range of values (r = 0.59, p < 0.001). However, peak VO2 was 
predictive of suwival (p = 0,01 [Cox) and p = 0.004 [LR]) whereas 6 minute 
walk was not Co = 0.20 [Cox] and p = 0.44 [LR]). 
In conclusion, 6 minute walk does not accurately predict mortality in ad- 
vancod heart failure and should not replace peak VO2 for the selection of 
suitable candclates for cardiac transplantation. 
~ Acute Revemibility of Pulmonary Hypertension 
Predicts Neither Long Term Hemodynamic 
Response nor Outcome in Patients Awaiting 
Head Transplantation 
1". Bany Levine, Arlene B. Levine, A. David Gollberg, Michael C. Tobes, 
Narins, Sidney Goldstaln, Michasi Lesch. Henry Ford/-/ca~, 
Detroit MI 
We have previously shown that Iongterm revers~lity of pulmonary hyper- 
tension (PHT) may correlate with a favorable prognosis in endstage heart 
failure (ESHF) patients (pts) waiting heart transplantation (Tp). To determine 
if initial acute hemod~ response to iv n i t ro~ (NPR) similarly 
predicted Iongteml results to medcal therapy, we ana~zed the initial, the 
initial NPR-tm~ed, and ~ right heart cath (RHC) data of ~=da] 3-menthly 
pre-Tp RHC in 17 consecutive 10ts on the Tp wait list, followed for 13 -t- 9 
months, whose initial systolic putmenary artery pressure (SPA) was > 60 
mmHg or pulmonary vascotar esistance (PVR) > 3 WU. All 17 pts achieved 
a pulmonary vassdilatory response to NPR (Initial = > NPR: SPA 67 ± 13 = 
> 53 ± 15 mmHg, PCWP 26 +8= > t8 + 9 mmHg, PVR 4.8 ± 1.9= > 2.7 
± 0,8 WU, p < 0,005). 10/17 pts required Tp, 7/17 pts were removed from 
the Tp wait list due to clinical impmvemenL 
Transplanted (n = 10) Delisted (n = 7) 
In'~al NPR Final pI~NP In~al NPR Rnal pNsN 
SPA 694.13 58::E14 60:1=17 0.001 644-14 474.15 334-5 0.005 
274.8 214.9 244.0 0.03 25:E9 164-7 114-4 0.003 
PI/R 534-2 274-0.5 3-¢-1.4 0-0(]3 44-1.3 2.7-1-1 2.24-0.9 0.01 
S.D. 
Init~ end NPR h e ; ~  of both groups were co~e Co = NS). 
Whereas Tp pts fa,.~d to sustain the init~ NPR response in follow up (Tp 
IvsF p = NS), delisted pts continued to improve their acute hemodynamic 
response on medical therapy in follow up (Delist ivsF p = 0.002). 
Thus for ESHF 10ts on a TP wait list the acute pulmonary vased~tory 
response to NPR does not predct the Iongtsrm hemodynamic response. 
Unh'ke Iongteml revers~ility of PHT.the acute NPR vasodilator response was 
not predlcSve of subsequent continued need for Tp vs clinical irnpmvement 
and delistieg. 
~ Muscis Pump Dependent SeH-Pednsion 
Mechanism in Exercising Legs in Normal 
Subjects and Chronic Heart Failure 
Hiroshi Yokoysma, Hidoyukl ~to,  YuIdhim Koretsune, Hitoshi Ozaki, 
Masatsugu Hod. Osaka University, Osaka, Japan 
Venous pressure in the leg markedly falls dudng exercise (EX) via a muscle 
